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Male Quartet 
To Sing Here 
Next Friday 

Dates for the three concerts to 

be presented .by the Wilmington 
Community Concert association 

have been confirmed and the first 

in the series will take place Fri- 

day night, OctoDer 31, at 8:30 o' 

clock in New Hanover High 
school auditorium when The 

Revelers male quartet will sing. 
xhe membership cards will be 

placed in the mail this week. 
The quartet is composed of 

Nina Ventura, tenor; Glenn Bur- 

ris. tenor; Rand Smith, baritone- 
Wilfred Glenn, bass; and Paul 

Vellucci, pianist-arranger 

B I R T~H~S 
NANCY LOREN 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loren 
Brackenbury announce the birth 
of a daughter, Nancy Loren, Oc- 
tober 11, at the Marion Sprunt 
annex. 

ROBERT LEWIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Bry- 

an announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Lewis Bryan, October 8, 
in the Marion Sprunt annex. 

Mrs. Bryan is the former Miss 
Margaret Lewis of Chadbourn. 

SHIRTS 
Approximately. 
In A Family Finish Bundle. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

CAISON BROS. 
Ldy. & Dry Cleaners 

Dial 2-3678 

ELIZABETHTOWN 
ELIABETH-TOWN, Oct. 23. 

—Mrs. R. H. Work and Mrs. 
A. H. Greene left Monday to 

spend several days in New York 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Hall of 
Tarboro, were called here Sun- 
day on account of the death of 
the former’s brother, Harold 
Hall. 

Miss Peggy Ingold spent a 

few days last week in Raleigh 
visiting friends. 

Miss Mary* Potter spent the 

past week-end in Greenville 
with friends. 

Miss Bernice McLamb of 
Clinton, has returned to Eliza- 
bethtown where she is employed 
after spending a few weeks at 

her home. 
Mrs. C. R. Jordan arrived 

Thursday from Washington, D. 
C., where she visited her daugh 
ter, Mrs. W. B. Kay, for sever- 

al days. 
Eugene Hall, student at East 

Carolina Teachers School in 
Greenville, spent a few days 
this week at his home nere. 

Fred Fisher, student at Louis- 
burg, visited at his home here 
during the week-end. 

Miss Jo Ann Tatum, student 
at Pineland college, spent the 
week-end at her home. 

Mrs. J. F. Holland, Jr., and 
daughter visited the former’s 
sister in Rocky Mount during 
the past week. 

Mrs. Mattie Clark and C. C. 
Clark spent last week-end in 
Davidson with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Beatty. 

Mrs. H. M. Vann and Mrs. 
C. P. Edge spent last Tuesday 
in Raleigh shopping. 

Mrs. W. D. Ferguson visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Dar- 
lington in Leaksville last week. 

Mrs. Will Regan of Raleigh, 
and Murray Regan ot Maimi, 
Fla., visited friends in town a 

short while last week. 

'-:-S, 
yes, you cam always ha» 

SPORTING GOODS 
< HHDS AT 

ANCHOR HDWE. CO. | 
Wo spocioliio in sporting goods ... our stocks oro complott ... wo givo sorvic* 

and quality tkat suits a man! 

IF IT’S USEFUL... 

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE! 

ANCHOR HARDWARE CO. 
Front and Dock Sts. Dial 5043 

MISCNT 

N FALL FOOTWEAR FASHIONS 

Really luscious colored shoes 

have been planned to give 
spirited dash to your new fall 
suit or coat. 

You will be thrilled wiek the 

distinguished individuality 
they will give your fall 
ensemble. 

FREEMAN 
SHOE C O. 

24 N. Front St. Dial 7036 

Well-Chosen 
Cast Works On 
"Blithe Spirit" 
The finishing touches are be- 

ing put on the first Thalian play, 
of the season, “Blithe Spirit,” 
which will be presented in the 
auditorium of the New Hanover 
High School on Wednesday, Octo- 
ber 29, at 8:30 p.m. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Anyone who is not a 

member of the Thalian Associa- 
tion may obtain tickets at the 
box office the night of the play. 

Since there are only seven 

members in the cast of this play, 
each member is especially im- 
portant and on stage a large 
part of the time. Elizabeth Pear- 
sall plays the part of Madame 
Arcati, the spiritualist who 
evokes all sorts of phenomena 
from the other world. Mrs. Pear- 
sall studied dramatics at the 
Woman’s College of North Car- 
olina and at the Columbia Uni- 
versity summer theater in New 
York City. Her interpretation of 
this part reflects her fine train- 
ing. 

Ruth Caplan has the part of 
Elvira. Mrs. Caplan has both 
studied and taught dramatics in 
this country and Canada and her 
excellent grasp of the part will 
be enjoyed by the audience. 

The blithe spirit’s husband is 
portrayed by Robert Redmayne, 
who is well known in dramatic 
circles. He handles the part with 
intelligence and distinction. 

Aldyth Carrell makes a very 
pretty Ruth, Charles’ second 
wife. 

C. J. Watts has the part of 
Dr. Bradman and plays it with 
the smoothness that local play- 
goers have learned to associate 
with any part that “Tex” takes 
on. 

Frances Edmondson plays the 
part of Mrs. Bradman excellent- 
ly- 

Although a late comer to the 
cast, Elizabeth Hardwicke is do- 
ing her part very well. 

Dorothy Stephens 
Benford Rivenbark 

Engaged To Wed 

C. E. Stephens of Kenans- 
ville, announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Dorothy Louise, 
to Benford J. Rivenbark, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rivenbark 
of Teachey. 

The wedding will take place 
November 15, in a home cere- 

mony. 

Final Plans Made 
For District Music 

Club Meet Saturday 
Plans are nearing completion 

of the all-day meeting of the 
southeastern district of Music 
clubs which will convene here 
Saturday. 

Headquarters will be located 
in the Kenan Memorial building 
of the St. Andrews Covenant 
church, 15th and Market streets. 

Registration is 10:30 a.m. 

A number of delegates from the 
various music clubs throughout 
this section will be present. 

Members of the Thursday 
Morning Music club are remind- 
ed to bring sandwiches and art- 

asked to pay a very nominal fee 
to cover costs of other refresh- 
ments to be served. 

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Get Pep 
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim 
Don t always blame exhausted, worn-out. run-down 
feeling on your age. Thousands amazed at what a little pepping up with Ostrex will do. Contains tonic often needed after 40—when body Is weak, old lust 
because .acklng Iron: also supplements of oalclum 
phosphorus. Vitamin Bi. A middle-aged doctor 
writes: I took It myself. Results were fine." New 

get acquainted” size Ostrex Tonic Tablets only 50c. Why feel old? Try Ostrex to feel peppier, get new vim and feel years younger, this very day. 
At all drag stores everywhere—In Wil- 
mington, at Saunders. 

Coffee 
Makers 

General Electric, Silex and | 
Cory Brewers for delicious 

coffee with that extra flavor. 

BROS. 
110 Market St. 

Dial 9655 

Custom Tailored Clothes for MEN and WOMEN 
Ladies’ 

Tailored Suits 
and 

Coats 
From 

$45*00 up 

SLACKS 
From 

$15.00 up 

RHOLEY TAILORING COMPANY 
Custom Tailors 

We Carry The Largeil And Moit Complete Line 
Ot Wooleni In The South 

WE SELL WOOLENS BY THE YARD 

Alterations and Repairing 
By Expert Male Tailora 

PRICES reasqn a b l e 

SUITS 
For Men 

Smartly Stylad 
Correctly Fitted 

From 

$45.00 to 

SSS.OO 

We Alto 

TAILOR SUITS 
From 

YOUR MATERIAL 

27 South Front Street • Phone 2-0330 • Wilmington, N. C. 
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MR. GANSTIER EXPLAINS HOW ITS DONE—Pictured above are left, Mrs. John Knox 
Ward, chairman of the American Home Department of N. C. Sorosis, and Howard Ganstier, in- 
terior decorator, who addressed the department yesterday at the Sorosis clubhouse. Mr. Ganstier 
was showing Mrs. Ward a pamphlet on color for decorating, when the picture was taken. 

Staff Photo by Hampton. 

Mr. Ganstier Addresses Sorosis 
On Art Of Decorating Room 

“Interior decoration exists be- 
cause it contributes to the hap- 
piness of the individual,’’ said 
Howard Ganstier, interior de- 
corator, who addressed the 
members of the Sorosis Ameri- 
can Home department Thursday 
afternoon. 

Rooms reflect the thought of 
the decorator—the more intelli- 
gent the thought—the finer the 
room,” he continued. For this 
reason, Mr. Ganstier emphasiz- 
ed that wealth does not neces- 

sarily make the room more 

beautiful. The simpliest room can 

sometimes be more striking 
than the most ornate. In other 
words it is the taste and the 
artistry of the decorator which 
counts. 

Basing his lecture on what 
goes into decorating a room, Mr. 
Ganstier said that the decorator 
must give basic consideration to 
making the room practical, com- 

fortable, and refined in appear- 
ance. These three character- 
istics go into making the rcom 

formal, dignified, sophistocated, 
quaint, feminine or masculine. 

Mr. Ganstier stressed the ab- 
stract elements of a room clas- 
sifying them as being unity, va- 

riety, proportion, restraint, and 
color. 

His description of color parti- 
cularly interested his audience, 
since he not only distributed 
pamphlets on color schemes but 
displayed gorgeous materials for 
drapes, slipcovers, and the 
covering of sofas. Women at- 
tending sighed rather enviously 

when Mr. Ganstier showed spun 
glass material ressembling 
heavy satin, printed serge-like 
material made from skim milk, 
and heavy satin stripes in vivid 
colors. 

In connection with color Mr. 
Ganstier gave all present some 

good advice. Saying that color 
was an exact science, Mr. Gan- 
stier told the women to follow 
the color scheme of a good piece 
of material with a floral design 
or print, when they aren’t sure 
of the right colors. 

In concluding his lecture, Mr. 
Ganstier invited Sorosis women 

to come to his business estab- 
lishment at any time, not neces- 

sarily to buy but to look around 
and see the beautiful things. 

Prior to Mrs. John Knox 
Ward’s introduction of the 
speaker, Emerson Head play- 
ed two numbers on the trumpet 
accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Lila Head. 

Officers of the American Home 
Department include: Mrs. John 
Knox Ward, chairman; Mrs. 
Lewis Merritt, vice-chairman; 
Mrs. Donald Sewell, secretary; 
Mrs. Kenneth Marshall, treasur- 

er; Mrs. William Struthers, cor- 

reosponding secretary; and Mrs. 
N. D. Edwards, historian. 

Following the meeting Mrs. 
W. R. Eakins announced that a 

social bridge tournament would 
be held next Thursday at 3 p. m. 

Reservations can be made by 
calling Mrs. W. E. Yopp, 5857; 
or Mrs. W. R. Eakins, 5377. 

McKENNEY ON BRIDGE 

BY WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

Is a good tournament player 
always a good rubber bridge 
player, and vice versa? The 
answer is no, because in rub- 
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Tournament—N-S vul. 
South West North East 
Pass 1 * Double Pass 
2 * Pass 3 4 Pass 
3 * Pass 4 * Pass 

Pass Double 5 4 Double 

Opening—* 9 *8 

ber bridge it pays to stretch a 

little, and in tournament bridge 
it is necessary to bid accurate- 

ly. 
The bonus for making game 

at rubber bridge is big, while 
there is not much loss for going 
down one. When a tournament 
player sits in a rubber game, 
he is apt to double too quickly, 
become just a little bit greedy, 
and he probably will play con- 

tracts at no trump that should 
be played at a suit contract in 
rubber bridge. 

xtecenuy A saw a iuaiuu U'i- 

tween two fine tournament play- 
ers and two good rubber bridge 
players, in which today’s hand 
brought out my point. When 
North doubled, South bid two 

spades to show that he had al- 
most an opening bid. North cor- 

rectly showed his diamond suit, 
but when South bid three 
spades, North thought it would 

probably be easier to take ten 

tricks with the combined hands 
rather than eleven—so he bid 
four spades. 

West then made a typical 
tournament error. He doubled. 
North promptly ran out to five 
diamonds. East doubled this, 
more or less in disgust rather 
than on merit. 

It is true that West had made 
an original bid, and East held 
four trumps, but there was no 

way to defeat the contract. 

With the heart opening, North 
could lose only a diamond and 
a heart. 

At the peak of World War II 
production, about half of the U. 
S. output of combat munitions 

PERSONALS 
Miss June Andrews, student 

at Queens College, Charlotte, is 
expected to spend the weekend 
in Wilmington visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Andrews of 217 N. 22nd street. 

Mrs. T. Macon Womble is 
recuperating in the Bullock hos- 
pital clinic following an opera- 
tion there Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Widdifield 
of 115 Marion Drive, visited Na- 
tural Bridge, Va., Tuesday. 

Miss Flora Mclver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mclver 
and student at Queens college, 
Charlotte, is expected to arrive 
today to spend the weekend here. 

ROTC Ball Slated 
November 22 In Gym 
Plans for the annual ROTC 

ball were completed by the of- 
ficers’ club, New Hanover High 
school, Wednesday afternoon. 
The date for the dance wiil be 
November 22, in the high school 
gymnasium. 

Lt. J. D. Causey, president of 
the officers’ club appointed the 
following committee chairmen: 
Monty Dowdy, refreshments; 
and Blainey Lee, special passes. 
All of the officers were re- 

quested to be on hand for the 
decoration of the gym. 

Company commanders were 

requested to begin the collection 
of funds immediately. 

The dance will be given in 
honor of the unit contributing 
the most money toward ex- 
penses. 

About 116 acres of trees are re- 
quired to make paper for the Sun- 
day edition of one large metro- 
politan newspaper. 

CAPE 

”<?/ Sto 

W holesale CPapet TJXerchanls 
(DIVISION—DttJLABD FAPEB CO.) 

I 1121 S. Front St, Dial 2-0368 
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Delta Kappa 
Plans Banquet 
Saturday Night 

The Theta chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma society will 
celebrate its 18th birthday an- 

niversary with a banquet and the 
initiation of new members on 

Saturday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
at the high school. 

The speaker of the program 
will be Mrs. Helen McMurray 
of Marion. 

Five new members will be 
initiated. 

Party Given 
ForMrs. Sprunt 

Miss Peggy Moore was hostess 
Thursday honoring Mrs. Kenneth 
Sprunt, recent bride, who before 
her marriage was Miss Betsy 
Long of Winston Salem. 

The' luncheon, a small affair, 
was given in the Moore home, 
121 S. Fifth street. 

Miss Moore’s guests were in- 
vited for 1:30 o’clock and includ- 
ed close friends of the hostess 
and hoporee. 

Dance For Crew 
Of G y a 11 Planned 
At Center Saturday 

The Community Center will 
be the scene of a dance Saturday 
night beginning at 8 o’clock for 
the crew of the USS Gyatt, it was 
announced last night. 

The center will be open as 
usual to Marines and other serv- 
ice men Saturday night. 

Junior hostesses have been re- 

quested to be on hand and to 
bring a friend, since well over 
100 men are expected. 

CDates to [Remember 
TODAY 

2:30 p. m.—The Winter Park 
Home Demonstration club 
will meet with Mrs. J. E. 
Hall. 

SATURDAY 
10 a. m.—12 p. m.—A cake sale 

will be sponsored by St. 
Mary’s Mothers and 
Teachers club at the 
school, Fourth and Ann 
streets. Cakes will also be 
sold from 2 to 4 p. m. 

6:30 p. m.—The Theta chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma 
society will celebrate its 
18th birthday at a banquet 
at New Hanover High 
school. 

IB, Always Ask For lj|§ 
SALLY ANN 
BREAD 

w a K E S 
FOX'S ROYAL BAKERY 

B 1306 Market St. B 

Washington Catlett 
P-TA Ann ounces 

Committee Heads 

Mrs. W. M. Scotton named the 
following members of the Wash- 
ington Catlett Parent Teacher 
association to head committees 
during the year at a meeting of 
the organization Tuesday: 

Mrs. James Ray, program 
committee; Mrs. Leonard Batch- 
lor, membership; Mrs. Foster 
Edwards, publicity; Mrs. C. R. 
Garrett, finance; Mrs. Earl 
Bland, social; Miss Meta Mc- 
Gowan, summer roundup; and 
Mrs. G. T. Armstrong, study. 

Speaker for the meeting Mrs. 
R. N. Rochelle, was introduced 
by Mrs. Scotton. 

Mrs. Rochelle said, “A P-TA 
is a challenge to a community 
and is well worth the work that 
must go with it.” 

After expressing some of the 
goals of the P-TA, she closed 
her message by assuring the 
group that she and the county 
council would always be ready 
to help. 

Miss Dora Staton directed 
several groups of students in 
singing, and E. R. Blakeslee, prin- 
cipal, conducted the devotional. 

The first and second grades 
tied in having the largest num- 

ber of mothers present. 
Following Mrs. James Ray’s 

reading of the State president’s 

Lake Forest Club 
Plans Meet Monday 

The Lake Forest Civic 
will meet Monday evening o’clock in the community buJ 
ing at Lake Forest. Im 
business will be discusse(j 

^ 

all members are requested t/k! 
present. 64 

message, the association voted to buy scales to be used to check 
students’ weight. 

Child's 
Colds• 
ro relieve miseries \g« 
without dosing, rub on ▼ 5 *!* l\ I 

/GIRLS!!; after entering B 

NONUHeoe Are you troubled by dli- ~v, 
male functional month!} dijinrhl ances? Does this make yon from pain, feel so nervo-.,! 
weak—at such times? Th-n’ijS 
Lydia E.Plnkham's Vegetanle <y3 
pound to relieve such STr/iDUm. 
Famous to help womer mublZi this way! Also a stomachic 

HTOtt L PINKH»M'$SSS* 

CLOSE -OUT BARGAIM 
DURALITE OUTSIDE WHITE 

HOUSE PAINT 
4-5 Gal 

Formerly sold at 54.75 per can this treat 
saving is due to our closing out this brand 
of paint. 

Shaw Paint & Wall Paper Co., Inc. 
314 N. FRONT ST. DIAL 523S 

GIRL SCOUT) 

jj the way you 

fl like to look 
/ 
r Smartness blends with comfort in these, 

clipper-trim strollers of cocoa brovm,/ 
made to the measure of Official Girt/ 

Scout quality. Just the shoe for everyday 
... everywhere. 

S ii-A ii ii Shoe Store 
cTootwear Sfor Cill 

109 Vi N. Front Street Phone 2-1391 

New in Design... New in Beauty... New 
in Features... New in Listening Pleasure 
here are zenith features you want 

1/ New Cobra Tone Arm Improve* Record Ten# 
V Silent-Speed Record Changer It Eacy to lead 
V Radiorgan With 64 Tone Combination* 
V Matsive Flat-top Cabinet With Record Storage 
V Short Wave With Super-Spread Band Tuning 

The Cobra Tone Arm brings out new record realism- 
virtually eliminates hissing, scratching, surface noise. Won’t 
mar or scratch records. Speed-changes 10- and* 12-inch 
records, mixed—automatically—in 3}^ seconds. 

OG 
Model 12H090 

SUTTON - COUNCIL 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

310 N. Front St. Dial 5*^ 


